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Into the ea at once, "said fbe cap-
tain, and in six or. seven minutes
a boat' bad" been launched. The
three men resented were the only

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. VIcsko.
-

who reside at 1J43 South Liberty.
...-'.'- -. v -

He is survived by his parents and

several brothers and sisters.

Salem IVoy Dies- -.
i Delbert Vlesko, who was a stu-

dent at McKlnley Juntor- - high

school.' died Saturday as a result
of a sudden Illness, He was the

Officers of the Salem Rod and
Gust club are Dr. G. E. Prime.
Bert McKay, secretary, and Carl
Bahlburg treasurer.HUUI

:

clfic International Photographers'
convention In San Francisco:'""''-
-- .'The automobile - show will be'
outstanding, with the' auto style
show and parade arranged as a
feature Saturday, attracting the
attention of leading dealers as well
as individual owners ot fine cars.
The machinery sheds will be full
to overflowing; ' the educational
building will house its largest and
most comprehensive exhibits,

all the state .institutions,
the Oregon Agricultural college
and the state industrial clubs.

Many more' boys and "girls are
expected to exhibit this year than
heretofore, entering both In the
club division' and in the operi

entire crew t : ; ;
' DEAD, BELIEF

v, : t (Continued icon pace J.)

were floated out into the water. .

Captain Diehl said he sounded
his w histle, cut his speed and re-
versed his engines immediately
after sighting the S-- 51 on his star-boar- d

how, close in,
' He asserted that the submarine

continued full speed ahead and
the. collision came Va second lat-
er." The submarine was hit half
way between stem and conning
tower and sank within a minute.

Lighted ring buoys were thrown

VPreliminary Shots Will Be
Fired Today j Salem Club .

' Sponsors Event '.

three men rescued were all we
sighled.".:. y. . . . . '
f Passengers on the City of Rome
Confirmed the captain's statement
of the suddenness of the collision
and the speed" with which the" sub-
marine" sank. ; They; did not even
see the submarine, but they heard
cries for help. j,;," I

The steamer was" In; B40 danger.
An examination of he?' hull after
she i bad ' docked showed only a
slight Indentation on the starboard
side below' the water' line and a
corresponding slight bulge on the
port side and a few scratches.

Informed (hat Secretary Wilbur
of the navy felt that the City of
Rome should have' remained, on
the spot, Captain' Dlehl sald3 tnat
he would willingly have stayed alt
night and day at, Jiei scene had
there heen any indication that his
remaining "would have served 'a
useful purpose. . ' - w

arsTlTo All State Fair

one sighted. "The survivors said
they thought others may hare
been forced. out of the S-5- T. The
captain saw only, one light on the
submarine and the whole "thing
happened so quickly that he could
not tell Just where It was located.
A The only evidence of damage to
the City of Rome was the appear-
ance of scratches on the starboard
side. Inspectors will examine her
before she sails on her return trip
to Savannah.
f Captain John IV WeW of the
steamer told his story. ."

"

"V had been 'in the cabin," he
said, ''writing and making up my
log. I came up pn tdeck and saw
a white light off to the starboard.
I watched it for a "minute and
called It 'to the attention of the

WELCOME Make Kafoury Your HeadquartersjJPreliminary shots in the first
annual registered tournament of
the Salem Rod and Gun club will
be fired today and Monday with
the tournament going Into the fin-
als .Tuesday and Wednesday. The

classes. They will occupy their
new building on the grounds, and
will hare many things of an en shoot is being held at the new

club grounds, one-ha- lt mile southtertainment nature arranged for
their pleasure.

Vomen's Coats of Unusual Chan

One Group Specialty Priced

Too Late To dawify
f ; .

, r.. I. LOTS PRICED RIGHT ;.. J,
S223 hoys a lot Urea enough fortwo hfor, not-t- Sale in.
S37. hoys a tot on paT.meat, east

front.. o4 legation, south fialm.

or the penitentiary, at South 25th
and the Turner road. The pre-
liminary shooting begins at 9:30

A number ct visitors of note
will 'be honored during the week

lookou who bought it was a tug I couldn't do any good. he as guests of the state fair board.
An Invitation has been extendedfcaid. "I did everything possible.

I circled round and. round. I didn't to Governor Rpllin . Hartley of
Washington to be present on Wedstart ahead until 11:45.

St.VO bars a lot on pavement. cIom
to rfcool. south galena. -

'911,500 buys a lot on corner, paved
en both tret,; 163x82 fwt. ally on
ono.end, very close' Jo, tt location
for ii apartmvnt bm In tUletn.

Terras rait b. arranged on any of
the above lota. . -

'
. ; tUK'oCoVSKY, 841 State.

' 63.37U

nesday, Salem and Governor's day.

o'clock. O. N- - Ford will repre-
sent the Amateur Trapshooting as-

sociation while Ray G. Lacey will
be general manager of the tour-
ney. . Ten trophies and cash
awards totaling 3 1.000 wlll.be of-

fered for high gun In' the various
events. '".'.:;

Each shooter will compete with

I circled around the spot on
and it is expected that he will reslow, belt. I didn't dare to sail a."

over it. I drifted over the spot spond favorably, GovernCT. Wal-
ter M. pierce, will be, a guest of

Each Model is of Assured Vogue.
Features Are New and in Good Taste.
Fabrics Especially Favored as are

'Colors. .
I

Quality is Notably Fine.
The Tailoring is of jHih Quality.

honor on this date, the derby beonce, but nothing came up and
nothing happened. "J i

going west.- - I had about come to
the conclusion' that It' was a rum
runner when I observed that It
was coming toward us rapidly.

''Suddenly a red light flashed
from the other vessel, meaning
that she 'was going to , cross bur
bow. There was only one thing to
do,! J ordered the ' steamer way
over 'to port and the engines' re-

versed, at the same time sounding
warhlngwhUtles.' ":. ,

"It was' loo late.-- Forty-fiv- e sec-

onds later we-crash-
ed into her. In

IS seconds more the submarine

ing .a feature race for him. The men in the same class. The tourI was going to lay to and as winning horse will be crowned by
Miss Eva J Sande of Salem, asemble a buoy with some sort of nament classification is class AA,

96 per cent and up; class A, 93 peranchor, but I thought the oil on sister of arie Sande, America's
the water was sufficient. I could cent and up; class B, 8? per cent

and up; class C, 78 per cent andpremier jockey.. On Thursday
see the oil- - spot on the water for Miss Virginia RIngler. queen of up, and class D, all under 78 per

the recent Gresham fair, and her ' "cent.
Comfortable
Cantilever - '

a quarter of a mile. " I feet there
is not the need for the least bit of
criticism. I did all in my power."

retinue .of attendants, will be en Trophies for the various eventshad sunk.. We th'rew over lighted' tertained by the fair board. . have been donated by Burnett
. Special rates have been granted Bros., Al Krause, Hartman Bros.,ring buoys and had a boat down

In six . or. "seven minutes Our on all railroad and stage lines and Pomeroy & Keene, H. T. Love, Sa
SIXTY-FOURT- H FAR lem Hardware, Ray L. Farmer,searchlight failed us after a mom-

ent, evidently burned out. TheSill WILL OPEN MONDAi

It ts fully expected that each day,
arranged, for the various organi-
zations In 'the "state, will attain a
high water mark in point ot at-
tendance. ''! : ,

ed? It is surely not Marion. This(Coatrnne from pace 1.) '
county never did a better thing

Hiis is a noteworthy showing of

fine Coats for Fair time. ' The

popular colors, such as brick,

rust, blue, brown, black and

novelty mixtures are shown..

Many of them are attractively

trimmed with furs, on collars and

cuffs; some are strictly plain

tailored. Coats for the short
stout; for the taU stout; for the
Regular and Miss sizes up to 46

Lhan to vote her: road bonds.)horticultural products will be
placed, many more counties thanKills..Gptarrb Gurm

"W
f

-
t Bit For Breakfaat

u U

ever - before shipping exhibits.
These will demonstrate the indus-
tries of the various localities and'ircoLlihatea,Ml England Is having a sort of

world's fair called the Wembley
jlf Others Fail
; t .

5 Try Us Chrouto catarrh, no matter how bad. exhibition.: .While Queen Mary
was. looking it over the other dav.

ana rasea ot Droncmai (innms now
yield instantly to the amazing discovery
of a French oclantirt. Thl drugless
method called Larex kills the germ la
three minute, yet positively harm-
less to the moat delicate tissues. Tour

a little boy broke away from his

, State fair, tomorrow
; . v v ,

And ,It will oe the best and big-
gest' yet- - ;; '- " ,

.

There it a wonderful spirit
among subscribers to the second,
linen mill for Salem J There are
already voluntary applications for

parents and ran up to her, holding
out his hand and asking eagerly,head and lunrs are cleared like marie

"How is my king; U he better?
SufXerers are relieved la a, oingte aia-bt-

.

To prove It and to introduce leaver
to a million sufferer In' one montn, Z

offer to fiend a. treatment free and

. ! i
' i "

. . I
t

' - I

JOHN J.
ROTTLE

will prove, it is thought, the best
kind of advertising. ; No prizes
will be, awarded, but each county
making sa creditable display! will
be given ,100 by the tair board.
The floral exhibit, in this building,
will le the finest in years, being
put on by all

"
the leading florists

of the state.
The south" wing of the main

building will house what is un-

doubtedly the most Interesting and
attractive exhibit ever, put on in
the state fair art department. This
will comprise 250 Of the best pho-tograp-

shown at the recent Pa--

Some time ago King George
had. an attack ot bronchitis and
the doctors sent him oft on a
cruise for his .health. The little

shares of stock. The time will
soon come when it will all be sold,
and when it will command a big

postpaid, to any one who will writ-- tor
it. No obllratioru NJ cost,' If It' curee
you. you can repay the favor by telling
roar frienda-- Mf riot, the loes'ia mine.
No matter what you have? tried. Just
aend me your name and address for
thia generoua free treatment and prove

fellow had fallen 111 at the same
time. It was a touching exhibition

premium. ,

H. . If. Mead, the Polk county
bee king. Is to be on the state fair
grounds with a lunch room Just

that you can he na 01 catarrn.

W. X. SMITH, B303 lavas, Bldgv
. Kaataa CUy. Mo.

NEW FALL j

TRIMMED . j

MILLINERY
i

In Our Downstairs
Store . !

of the veneration which the aver-
age Englishman has for royalty,
and the queen, taking the boy's

; y
t ' i J v ,

,"-:;'i- :

" ? ii
'
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east of the new pavilion, where he
is specializing In honey and honey hand and patting his head, thank 1

'CAN AND DO"
KA LEM STORE IORTLAXD SILK SHOPed him gravely, lust as one would

,:J . .. . foods. I That Is a good way to push
the bee industry here. 383 Alder Street460 State Street- ..."

have thanked an older person, and
told him. King George was very
much better. . To every loyal

X--
Y

The horse show at the state Briton this Incident was the big'Fair story of the week.
fair; will commence Tuesday eve-
ning. There will be five big nights
or it. ;

.... V
Prepare to make Salem day

(Wednesday) the big day at theatii . fair. We did it one year: Can do
It again. , y

mm m

;Believlng that the bulk of theThe Man Shop acreage of a certain Oregon county
was owned by a railroad, the peo. '. - a Ts. r ..
ple, harried to the polls to vote
large' bonds for road building on
the theory that the railroad would

The Store for Men and
Young Men in

Salem
have to pay the bonds and the In-

terest. "

Now it is discovered that PtNOLETONV
MILLSvthe land belongs to the govern

ment, ;apd since this means the
burden falls on those who voted
the expense, they are demanding

a.

7You'll Get the Most Here for
the Price You Pay relief. It was ever thus. Soak a

big corporation if you can. and
i m ' w twi nj i v

t 1 then yell when the boomerang re-
turns." New York' Commercial.Most in Style and the (What Orego'n county Is indicat

m Most in Value
WASHOUCAL VMOOVt-- H.L1S

V ! Don't Fail to See Our F.xhen- - V

SALEM(1 sive Showing of the Newest ' OTTor-K- WOOIEIN MILLS V --rw-V.
Dr. MGlIenihin

SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the

'iMasf twelve years
AN ORGANIZATION WORTHY OF YOUR CONFIDENCE

TO BUPJlDOES XOT OPERATEand
r i s. , t i V7

MM A wThursday, Oct. 1
j One Day Only

Will bo at; m- - Coats
.

, Marion Hotel
Qf flee Honrs:

10 a. in. to 4 p. m.
No Charge for Consultationso, s .noo Dr. Mellenthln is a regular grad- u. . . . We were established in 1890 by Mr. C. P. Bishop' with the motto: "Build Oregon by using Oregon

made products." 'uate In medicine and surgery and
ts licensed by the state of Oregon.
He does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers ot SECONIh
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.Large Showing
' He has to' his credit wonderful We have one of the largest stocks of exclusive Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing goods

in the Northwest. ' . -results In diseases ot the stomach.
Overj bowels, blood, skin nerves.
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet THIRDting,1 catarrh weak lungs, rheu
matism,' sciatica, 'leg ulcers and
rectal ailments.

We are directly allied with Woolen Mills at Pendleton, Ore Washougal, Wash., arid Eureka, Cal. It
is from these mills that we get our Virgin Wool Suitings, our Virgin Wool Bed Blankets, our Vir-
gin Wool Indian' Robes, our Virgin Wool Shirts and our Virgin Wool Sock.- - We are in direct contact
at all times with bur mills and the offices which they maintain in different parts of the United States."

'Mb
of his" many satisfied' patients" In
Oregon: --r ' I

iNunn and Bush Shoes
None finer made for Style .

and wear

Let Us Fit You Correctly

S.50toS10.0

; Rose J. Alpln, Carson, Wash.'.!
1) r r (

.

J1 i f t nerve trouble- -
--FOURTH-. Mrs. Otto Will, Jefferson, vari

cose ulcer, leg. 1

M. P. Chrlstlanson. Albany.
bladder trouble;ii

IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE HERE. You get courteous treatment. You have a large stock to select
from, you get Quality Merchandise, and most important of all, "our prices are low." By buying in
large quantities and .selling upon a smaU margin we are able to undersell all others. Come in to-
day.'". YouMUfind here an up to date store and a pleasing personnel.

w . - . -- ...

Be sure to visit Bishop's Pendleton Exhibit at the State Fair upstairs in New Pavilion

':
i Mrs. M. Al Ewan, Coqnille,

stomach trouble.
Robert SftglinskL. Sclo, stomach

and heart trouble.
' i John Kcth, Albany, adenoids
and tonsils. 1

,

f .Mrs. M. I. pisen, Portland, ap )) o --Vpendicitis. CA S - --XTRemember the above date, that
consultation' on this trip will beW' as, ac

Established
"

1890
Established

1823 -free and that his treatment is difEllis E. Cooley i "Duds For Men" vHolly'W. Huntington
ferent. ; ;

'Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands!
. Address: 211 Bradbury, BHg.,
Los Angeles, California,


